Brenda Louise Crosswhite
May 25, 1964 - March 5, 2022

Brenda Louise Crosswhite, age 57, of Farmington, Arkansas, died on March 5, 2022, at
Northwest Medical Center in Springdale, Arkansas. She was born on May 25, 1964, in
Waupaca, Wisconsin, to Fredrick and Leila (Schwarz) Preuss.
Brenda was a very generous person, always supporting American War Veterans and other
charities. Even though she never had children, Brenda was affectionately called “Aunt
Bunny” by all her nieces and nephews.
She was preceded in death by her husband, Roy “Gene” Crosswhite; grandparents, Fred
and Elizabeth Preuss, and Robert and Carmela Schwarz; and her uncle, Charles Preuss.
Brenda is survived by life partner, Todd McGreck; parents, Fredrick and Leila Preuss of
Prairie Grove, Arkansas; three sisters, Chandra Preuss of Alma, Arkansas, Connie (Earl)
Beaumia of Pella, Wisconsin, and Christine (Scott) Wilken of Prairie Grove, Arkansas;
nieces and nephews: Katie (Jake) Koebernik, Sydney (Devin) Pellerin, Dela’von
Komanekin, Calton Montoya, Seth (Page) Wilken, Casey (William) Wilken and Alexander
McGreck; great nieces and nephews: Harper, Connor, Sophie, Avery, Milo, Veda,
Harmony, Shelby, Kinley, Kenzie, Brielle and Jaylen; and numerous other family and
friends.
No services are planned at this time.
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I lived on Kellyland St in Schofield next door to Brenda. I
spent countless hours babysitting the "Preuss girls". Our
families were good friends. She organized the Kellyland
reunion, I couldn't attend but I heard it was a good time. I'm
so sorry for your loss of Brenda. your family is in my thoughts
and prayers
Monica Pusch - March 10 at 01:14 AM

MS

Brenda was such a kind and sweet soul. We worked together and even when I’d
get off work she’d talk with me kindly and listen to me.
She was always so funny and kind though. I heard the news through a friend and
wanted to send love and apologies to her family and close ones. May she Rest In
Peace.
Mell Stansel - March 08 at 06:25 PM
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My thought and prayers are with all of Brenda's family during this time of your
lose. I was only around Brenda a hand full of times but all of those times she was
very sweet and fun to be around. Prayers for your family. God Bless
Anita Hall Atteberry - March 08 at 07:51 AM

